July 12, 2018

Dear UEN Members,

Turnitin values our new partnership with UEN. We look forward to providing UEN members in the great state of Utah with the tools and resources necessary to achieve your mission: “We network to create educational opportunities, connect people and collaborate with partners in serving Utah Communities.” Thus, we have outlined below a brief overview of Turnitin, along with our competitive advantages, discounted pricing and package options for your consideration.

UEN Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Originality Check*</th>
<th>Formative I Package (Originality Check Plus)</th>
<th>Formative II Package (Feedback Studio)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canvas Integration</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Database</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Database</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications Database</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Submission</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETS® e-rater® Grammar Check</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubrics/Grading Forms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formative Feedback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PeerMark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Available for Higher Ed Institutions Only
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What is included in Originality Check (OC)?
Provides a plagiarism-prevention tool that allows academic institutions to easily determine if students are writing and submitting original work. Turnitin’s patented and proprietary technology compares submitted papers to databases of more than one billion student paper submissions, 170 million publication articles, and 65 billion+ web pages. Integration with Turnitin Partner LMS’s (Canvas). Available for HE, the cost is $2.50 per student, based on FTE, and an annual $1,500 campus fee per site.

What is included in Formative I (Originality Check Plus)?
Includes OC, draft submission for pre-checking of student submissions, ETS® e-rater® grammar check with customizable handbook levels and automated feedback of grammar, spelling, mechanics, usage and style.
For HE, the cost is $3.00 per student, based on FTE, and an annual $1,500 campus fee per site. For K12, the cost is $3.00 per student, based on FTE, and an annual $695 campus fee per site.

What is included in Formative II (Feedback Studio)?
Includes the Formative I package, customizable and shareable rubrics, pre-loaded and customizable marks and comments, voice comments, the ability to associate on-paper comments with rubric criterion, and Peer Review with automatic paper distribution and option to allow for anonymous reviews.
For HE, the cost is $3.50 per student, based on FTE, and an annual $1,500 campus fee per site. For K12, the cost is $3.50 per student, based on FTE, and an annual $695 campus fee per site.

- Turnitin is licensed to each school on an institution-wide basis.
- Number of licenses is based on: FTE for HE and K12
- 10% price reduction for 5-year pre-pay agreement
- Campus Fee includes maintenance, 24/7 customer support, designated relationship manager and online resources.

Training options include:
- Virtual Training: 2-hour customized online training - $500
- On-site Training: 6-hour customized onsite training - $2,900

Thank you in advance for the opportunity to earn your business.

Sincerely,

Micah Arons
Field Account Manager - Higher Education
Direct Line: (510) 764-7556
Email: marons@turnitin.com

Thomas Romano
Account Executive - K-12
Mobile: 661-210-9357
Email: tromano@turnitin.com
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